2020 LOCKDOWN PET DAISY.
You came into our lives bringing pleasure, contentment and love.
Ecstasy entered our hearts, as we knew this pet would be with us for life.
Everyone loves you, everyone adores you, everyone needs you.

At first, I was startled and frightened.
However, deep down I knew that you were the one to bring amusement to this lockdown.
We have spent two treasured moments together. My birthday and Eid.
My 11th birthday with you was the most beloved day, as soon after you were taken away.
Nothing would make me more blissful than seeing your perfected face.
An endless void of affection was given, and I never wasted an opportunity to have you within my reach.
Your blue eyes.
Your vibrant smile.
Your twitchy nose.
Your tiny cute ears.
Your little collar with the bell.
My Uncle was at his happiest when he brought you home.
The day you took your last breath I felt despair and forlorn.
My aunt, uncles and cousins were inconsolable, and our tears were uncontrollable.
We had spent special time together when I was holding you for the first time without fear.
When your lifeless body returned from the vets in a brown box, we felt a sense of sorrow .
You were shrouded in a white muslin.
We said our goodbyes. Seeing your lifeless body was aching.
I love you Daisy.
You are beyond replaceable.
You left a void in my heart and I await to meet you in heaven one day.
Your resting place, a garden of peace lies beneath my Aunts home where I can overlook and see you from the
desirable balcony.
You are missed and never will be forgotten.
My dear daisy you left a paw on our hearts.
You were not just a pet but part of us, you will be always in our hearts my forever meowing friend .
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